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7KH DLP RI WKLV SDSHU LV WR SURYLGH D FRPSDUDWLYH HQHUJHWLF DQG HFRQRPLF DVVHVVPHQW RI WZR VRODU WRZHU SRZHU
FRQILJXUDWLRQV WKH PROWHQ VDOW 06 DQG WKH GLUHFW VWHDP JHQHUDWLRQ '6* WHFKQRORJLHV LQ RUGHU WR VWXG\ WKH
DSSURSULDWHFRQILJXUDWLRQIRU$OJHULDQFOLPDWHFRQGLWLRQV)RUWKLV7DPDQUDVVHWKDVEHHQFKRVHQDVUHSUHVHQWDWLYH
VLWH WR VLPXODWH WKH SURSRVHG VRODU WRZHU SRZHU SODQW FRQILJXUDWLRQV 7KH ILUVW VHFWLRQ RI WKLV SDSHU DQDO\VHV WKH
FRQYHUVLRQRI WKH VRODU HQHUJ\ LQWR HOHFWULF HQHUJ\7KH15(/¶V6$0VRIWZDUH 6RODU$GYLVRU0RGHO LV XVHG WR







7KH VRODU WRZHUSRZHU V\VWHP LV RQHRI WKH IRXU FRQFHQWUDWLQJ VRODU WRZHUSRZHU WHFKQRORJLHV IRU







WRZHU SRZHU DV D WHFKQLFDO IHDVLEOH DQG HFRQRPLF YLDEOH WHFKQRORJ\ IRU HOHFWULFLW\ SURGXFWLRQ XQGHU
$OJHULDQFOLPDWHFRQGLWLRQQRWDEO\LQ6DKDUDDUHD,QWKLVVWXG\WZRFRQILJXUDWLRQVKDYHEHHQFRQVLGHUHG
WKHPROWHQVDOWDQGWKHGLUHFWVWHDPJHQHUDWLRQ2QHVLWHKDVEHHQFKRVHQWRVLPXODWHWKHSURSRVHGVRODU
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WRZHUSRZHUSODQWFRQILJXUDWLRQV$QRXWSXWRI0:KDVEHHQ WDNHQDV UHIHUHQFHFDVH7KH15(/¶V




5QNCT RQYGT VQYGT KU EJCTCEVGTK\GF D[ VJG EGPVTCNN[ NQECVGF NCTIG VQYGT 6JKU MKPF QH %562




























PLQLPXP FRVW5HFHLYHUV DUHPDGH RI FHUDPLFV RU WKHPHWDOV VWDEOH DW KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH$ YDULHW\ RI
UHFHLYHUVKDSHVKDVEHHQFRQVLGHUHGLQFOXGLQJFDYLW\UHFHLYHUVDQGF\OLQGULFDOUHFHLYHUV>@7KHDYHUDJH
RIVRODUIOX[LPSLQJLQJRQWKHUHFHLYHULVEHWZHHQDQGN:PZKLFKIDFLOLWDWHWKHKLJKZRUNLQJ






































SODQW 7KH0:6RODU2QHSODQW LV WKH ILUVW ODUJHVFDOHGHPRQVWUDWLRQ VRODUSRZHU WRZHUZKLFKZDV
EXLOWLQWKHHDUO\¶VLQWKHGHVHUWRI&DOLIRUQLD,QWKLVSHULRGWKHUHZHUHDOVRHIIRUWVWRHVWDEOLVKVRODU
WRZHU WHFKQRORJ\ LQVRPHFRXQWULHVVXFKDV ,WDO\)UDQFH-DSDQ6SDLQDQG5XVVLD ,QRUGHU WRYDOLGDWH











WHFKQRORJ\ ,W FRQVLVWV RI D P VRODU ILHOG IURP KHOLRVWDWV HDFK P DQG VLWXDWHG LQ
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FRQFHQWULFULQJVDURXQGDPKLJKFHQWUDOWRZHU*HPDVRODUZLWKLWV0:RISRZHUFDQVXSSO\
*:KSHU \HDU 7KHPRVW LQQRYDWLYH DVSHFWV RI WKH SODQW DUH LWVPROWHQ VDOW UHFHLYHU LWV KHOLRVWDWV
DLPLQJV\VWHPDQG LWVFRQWUROV\VWHP7KH*HPDVRODUSRZHU WRZHUHTXLSSHGZLWKKRXUVRIVWRUDJH
ZDVWKHILUVWVRODUSODQWWRJHQHUDWHHOHFWULFLW\IRUFRQVHFXWLYHKRXUV,QDGGLWLRQWKLVSRZHUVWDWLRQLV
H[SHFWHG WR UHDFK D \HDUO\ FDSDFLW\ IDFWRU RI  ZKLFK LV FRPSDUDEOH WR PRVW IRVVLOIXHO SRZHU
VWDWLRQV>@
,Q *HUPDQ\ D  0:HO GHPRQVWUDWLRQ SODQW LV RSHUDWLRQDO VLQFH 'HFHPEHU  DQG VWDUWHG
SURGXFWLRQRIHOHFWULFLW\WKHVSULQJRI&KLQDHVWDEOLVKHGD0:HGHPRQVWUDWLRQVRODUSRZHUWRZHU
SODQW QDPHG ³'$+$1´>@ ,Q VRXWK $IULFD D VRODU SRZHU WRZHU SODQW LV SODQQHG ZLWK 
KHOLRVWDWVPLUURUHDFKKDYLQJDQDUHDRIP>@$OJHULDDOVRSODQVWRLPSODQWLWVILUVWGHPRQVWUDWLRQ














'1,ZDVIRXQGN:KPDW7DPDQUDVVHW7KHPRVW LPSRUWDQWUHPDUNWKDW WKHPRVWRI WKHVHYDOXHV
DUHKLJKHUWKDQ\HDUO\DYHUDJH'1,LQVRPHORFDWLRQVZHUH&673WHFKQRORJLHVDUHLQXVHWRGD\VXFKDV
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&KDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHSURSRVHGSODQW
,Q RUGHU WR DQ LPSDUWLDO FRPSDULVRQ DOO LQSXW SDUDPHWHUV ZHUH FKRVHQ LGHQWLFDOO\ IRU ERWK
FRQILJXUDWLRQV PROWHQ VDOW DQG'6*7KH WHFKQLFDO SDUDPHWHUV XVHG LQ WKH VLPXODWLRQ IRU ERWKRI WKH
FRQFHSWVLQYHVWLJDWHGDUHLQGLFDWHGRQ7DEOH7KHILHOGUHIOHFWRUDUHDRIWKH'6*FRQILJXUDWLRQLV
VPDOOHU WKDQ WKHPROWHQ VDOW ILHOG VL]H  7KH$QDO\VLV RI HQHUJ\ \LHOG RI WKH SURSRVHG SODQWV KDV EHHQ
FDUULHGRXWXVLQJ1DWLRQDO5HQHZDEOH(QHUJ\/DERUDWRU\¶V15(/6$0VRIWZDUH>@6$0SURYLGHV
PRGHOOLQJFDSDELOLW\IRUVHYHUDOWHFKQRORJLHVLQFOXGLQJWKH&673WHFKQRORJLHV>@6$0FRPELQHVDQ
KRXUO\ VLPXODWLRQPRGHOZLWKSHUIRUPDQFH FRVW DQG ILQDQFHPRGHOV WRFDOFXODWHHQHUJ\RXWSXW HQHUJ\
FRVWV DQG FDVK IORZV >@ 7\SLFDO PHWHRURORJLFDO \HDU 70< GLUHFW QRUPDO LUUDGLDWLRQ DPELHQW





/&2( ,QWHUQDO UDWH RI 5HWXUQ,55 DQG 1HW 3UHVHQW 9DOXH 139 XVLQJ WKH DQQXDO SURMHFW FRVW
LQFRUSRUDWLQJ ERWK GLUHFW KHOLRVWDWV UHFHLYHU DQG VWRUDJH FRVWV DQG LQGLUHFW FRVW (QJLQHHULQJ
3URFXUHPHQWDQG&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV7KHGHWDLOVRIHTXDWLRQVXVHG IRUFDOFXODWLQJ WKH/&2( WKH ,55
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7RWDOLQVWDOOHGFRVWSHUFDSDFLW\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$QQXDO VLPXODWLRQ UHVXOWV DUH SUHVHQWHG LQ WDEOH  VKRZLQJ DQQXDO SHUIRUPDQFHV RI WKH WZR
FRQILJXUDWLRQVGLVFXVVHGDERYH7KHDQQXDOSRZHURXWSXWLV*:KIRUWKH'6*DQG*:KIRUWKH








,W¶V REYLRXV WKDW'6*SODQW VFRUHV WKH KLJKHVW HQHUJ\ SURGXFWLRQ IRU DOOPRQWKV%DVHG RQ WKH DQQXDO
\LHOGVLPXODWLRQ WKHFRVWVGDGDDQGWKHSUHGLFWLRQRIRSHUDWLQJDQG0DLQWHQDQFH2	0WKHHFRQRPLF
LQGLFDWRUV DERYH GHVFULEHG DUH FDOFXODWHG 7KH /&2( RI WKH '6* SODQW LV  DERXW ORZHU WKDQ WKH
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1390  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,55   























5HVXOWV LQGLFDWH UHOHYDQW GLIIHUHQFHV DPRQJ WKH HQHUJ\ SHUIRUPDQFHV RI WKH WZR FRQILJXUDWLRQV




)LQDOO\PRUHGHWDLOHGDQDO\VLV LV UHTXLUHGEHIRUHFRQFOXGLQJDERXW WKHEHVWSODQWFRQILJXUDWLRQ WREH
DGRSWHGLQWKHVRODUSRZHUSODQWV
5HIHUHQFHV
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